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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

, "77ir Four Nuts''
!.r IMimV

iitiun In '" "'""' SA pret'f fn
J tern InnHnet, faWv yhduiather et
,i trekinff " su'itnier ftrrf in? f.i
Jl)&'"!7 'Pr'M" ""'" '" "l wttutitn
lpdjJ

CUAPTKR 1

rfcwit Instinct's Trick
f.lCK nr,'l .Innct were pradlng
d tlir111'1 "" w00'' n'ltl1 Dainf

in Vr nhrellm aule. TIiIh wheel
lett auto ak nelhius elc ihan n large
biVt which, through manic ima b.v

Iliifia InMlnct. Hew ltl.e a leaf borne
Jlflrir I" ,lle su""1 of an "l"nn calc

Tjie three tvere cel;ln( n uninmcr blni
nnlfh n ''1KI,K " fprln rniiR in
thjrhllb forest slnslns nt n time when
th blid should he fnr nway In the
Satlth'awl- - fs fr01" "' ir-- bllr.r.nrcls

Old Man " inter suen weiiiq ur iiriiip-In- k

.from Pnntn Clam land.
SlnWenl' the n,,K r fll niynierintu

lri feurtilitrf asaln. It eccmed er

,eir t hsntl
"Wha!" cried Danit- - Instinct te the
MI( ,,t0- - "Whoa!"
Ht ence thi hrellcs auto came tn a

tft'fi. landing Mftly In a bed of fallen
Itirc ram Inctlnc.t hopped briskly
mtt followed b.v .lack and .Innct.

IV Ming of the bird came from th
elh'r Id of snme nw bushe. .Tack

nd lanet danhed around the hiinhes te

itch the m.Titcrliii slngpr. Hut, their
fH wde a noise in the fflllen leaves,
tilling the finger thev were corning. Tim

Winter
Overcoats of
Distinction

Cujiteni made by the famous
Jenes tailerB your winter coat is
right. Yeu have the choice of a
fine let of domestic nnd imported
woolens.

l- - $60 te $80
Fine winter sin'tings both de-- ,

mtitic and foreign $55 te ?7!.

W, S. JONES, Inc.
Cuftim Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

n i?s 3W,-i'''rf- r y f.jjtPnsvr ' 'ft

"JK rH abruptly," and when the
J children' get around the hushes no bird

li ''" '"v in'ei'fi n Bh I'ttle
ctnickle. pk if mp one wns lmpp nurtoeiing tlieni. but tlirj idiildii I it'll
Where thp ctntelc'f i'huic from. Thev
ia enlj dri'it of fullcn lcnve-- en tin- -

Rretind nnd frevt-dciiic- d fullne iibec
iMimpii, prut) i;,nr initllicl, leek
mound. 'Thnt mjMeileil Miner if

luii'n riiMT. inn p will snow him we
are s tricky n he In. Come with me
and nwUc nil the nnl-- ou tan."

U.ime InMincl led llicm winning
nei l tbreiiRh Dip dend Icnvc.
. nheii ihey were nut of enrfrhnt nf thlilnpn ii .n.i. il... I. .. . i i ..

- -- ....K im-,- iiii(i MCliril I III' niK- -
terietif. sliiRer. Dnme liu-tlnc- i put her
(Inner en her lipu for mileticc.
,,xt?,w' bp ,p,'-- inlet." "he whiipeied

alk en jour tees nnd watch cervstep j mi tnkc!"
- 1tlfcfi.ini kAMnt. .. ..!....- - 1 I.

At once .Ind, nnd Janet knew whni
her plnn wn She hnd made n lei i,f
neie. e the sliign- - would llilnk the...., ...... p,M. u . .1 , . jinn nii- - pup
wan circling in cieep upon him from
nnnther direction. .Inck nnd .Innct liked
thi bleu, nnd tiptoed nfier her ns

ns mrj ceuui.
They crept en until ihe I'nme le

iWherV i.j )n, f, ,, i1(rc,s nut
Here Dame Inxtim-- warned fhem

iwiih uplifted linger nnd they MLepped
In Hoten. And ure ciieukIi. as thpy

illMened, IIip.v could bene nn odd. ntinlnt
(luckiiifc Miund. followed b n ruMlliic
nmenc the fallen leiucs Dame In- -

Miiilpd.
"New we will find who the mv..iterleiip Rinfjer is." .h(. whi-ipere- creep- -

ipik inrwani 10 peek nreilml tile IiimIips.

I mnrnw

$200.00
HMIIS cleverly rtenlsi .l

rlnc
Playn te wonderful

a siiiKle lavij
'llamend stirl four smaliei
"tien of first iual!ty nn--

hrllllanee
ur prices are verv ri-ene-

Oui reputstltin
fr fair deallns: gees barlor a period of ferty-thr- f

years and In helng
ca,rrled forward with the
Mnif rgnrrt fur the
satisfaction of the' we
ere

KENNEDY & BRO.
Citabllshcd' 1378

Diamond Merchants A Jeweler
102 S. 13th ST

-.. .
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MKNlNtt iUJbJLiO
Taelc and Janet peeked with her. They
were anxious le nee the Minuner bird
who wai- - ("Jnulngn eprlng song in tlic
alilumit

Ami the three of them get a surprl.
The ruMlrr in the leases whs net a
bird at all. 1 wn-- i a bustling, busy
Utile cienture wearing a beautiful cent
of brewnlMi-grn- y fur ctrlped with black
nnd je'lewlsh white streak. As it
whUked about In (pilck. jerking mere-ment- s

It kept making nuecr little bird
cries- - n "chip. chip, chin." just like, a
liny chicken Could this be the mys-
terious singer?

(In tomorrow's chapter the odd little
creature leads them te the entrance te
utidergrnund regions.)

Galvanized Beat Pumps

Mannfm lnr4 hv
1.. n. Uirttr C't.. SD N. 2(1 l.'.!, ?f MrVH 0lt

Shave With
Guticura Seap
The New Way

Without Mutf

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Healing
Soothing
Cleansing
Invigorating
For both
scalp and skin.

Beautifies
and HcalS
your Dealer for Sunray
SfMJAY COMPANY. Mr.

All) North Mil .St.. rhlladrlnMa

Qpflfit QUICKACTION
with this

GASOLINE
Push the starter button and, even in the coldest weather,

Atlantic Gasoline will respond te the spark quickly and
cheerfully. Ne delays! Ne long churnings by the starter!
Ne excessive drains en the battery!

Atlantic is the gasoline for winter use. And this year it
is even better than ever! Tl is wider in efficiency range. It
vaporizes at lower temperatures. It is quicker en ignition.
It is higher in number of calorific units. It is a mere finely
balanced combination of the elements needed for action and
the elements needed for power.

This Atlantic superiority is net a mere figment of the
imagination, but a fact supported by real scientific achieve
rucnts in the Atlantic laboratories and by actual operating
tests and comparisons. Steady users, toe, will testify!

And with Atlantic finality you get Atlantic uniformity
and Atlantic service. Yeu can be sure Atlantic is always
the same, no matter when you buy it; and that it is always
obtainable, no matter where you need a supply. Fer "there's
an Atlantic Pump en the read you are traveling."

ATLA TIC
GASOLINE

Pu t & Pep in Ye ur Ma tor

" .

LiiJjaK-HULADiiiLJJb- iUxl, MOxNiJAr, IrfOVMAUiJfiJi 28, lyi
--s. i , ' : 7
UieUf cAcrAti Upiec ADDCADl dared in a netlllen filed In the Silf i probating the will, written In pencil, I

iiuir uediun neme mti uniu rega-'- Onirt thev were grnnd nieces that was received br the Surrogate rri' f Mr. Kasten anil as next of kin th day by mall, naming .fescphlnc Jolinsen
Claimants 8eek 8hare Of $250,000 i,ufiil helra. "n dnugbter m Mr. I.ustiu. us

. I .11..!..... IPilnlt Aft hi VAlrtnvy

New Verlt. Ne US. New claimants
today (rtine forward In vcek shares In
(be $2f.0.OflO cRtu'p of Mrs. Margaret
I'nsten. widow of James M. l"anten,
who wnv found fiend hi her lirneKirn
Iiami nrtn.littlli A Fl AM I ft II
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Quality
Specials

Shoulders
of Lamb . .

Thick End
of Rib ... .

Legs of

and
Steak

)20c
lr Ih.

18crr lb.

)32c
Lamb r,r )b

Rump
Round )25c

Pep In.

Bradley't Prictt Hat)
Bten RtJuegd

But net the Quality

Bradley's
Market

and 21st Streets
Our New W-Ule- at N. 31O4-J10- S

fi9 sSp':

Netlilnx has jet been done toward

The Question

Is General Meters
discontinuing
the Oakland?

The Answer:
-- ' "",l I -

OAKLAND MODELS STAND.

President du Pent Says Changes
May Be Made After 1922.

P S. du Pent President of the On-ra- l
Meters Corporation, hsn dniled tltthe company wits centemplatlntr any

chann In the Oakland models In the im-
mediate future. In a nttment Issue
last nlsht Mr. du Pent ys that it
Is but natural that thrc (heuld htve
beer, constant eesslp durlnfc ths psst
few weeks while automobile price puls-
eons were under way. The policies of
the Qsneral Meters Corporation with
reapeet te certain of Its manufacturing
units were net Immune, the future of
Oakland belnr the subject of perslatent
rumors

"This divlnlen Is In a hlthy condi-
tion, with its business stnblllied and
ales Increaslnc The present line of

pawrnfer ears, with Krncral improve-
ments will te continued for Hi IP:".'
"IIInK Thereafter. nw med--"I-

as msv be required by the trade
may be Introduced "

.Veil) Verfc Timtt, Sat , .ev 13, 1S:j

OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY
(,i;nkiiai. omens ami MAt,r, hoems

911 North Bread Street
Service plant Slst & Neada hts ('. sq south of Dauph.n)
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Weman with Mans
Christmas en her mind

This diagram 'will le you
why he wants a New Improved

to the old -- type
you gave him years age.

GKJOTHmG in years has taken
men's attention like the
New Improved Gillette.

Mere men are talking about it than
any ether article for men's use you
will see in all your shopping trips
through the stores.

What a 75 in shaving
means for a man is beyond the words of this
Christmas message.

But he knows. He knows the New Im-
proved Gillette will de it dozens of his
friends have already told him se.

This new inven
kMP--,- I- iiMlllMMllliiMiy.il

JlfitMBMMMMMMMKdMMlMKMMiSSMMK!MWMMH

TtieM
Improved

cg)J?h tmV MmI

22tjara(&2wKJe i3bS&

explain

Cjillette replace
(jillette

improvement

tien, BOidramatically
anneuncedlastMay,
Ijtas already reached
the million mark in

GILLETTE RAZOR
BOSTON,

"fiostem'att"
Opfolngefco-r- r uirm.tie trr contain.
In Knur and BUde Be.Triple Silver. Plated Nc- -

Improved Gillette. NlcVrt
Hated Caiti Metal Blade
Hei I 24 Staving
II eJcublt-edit- d Gillette'

eladeil . , St. en
UUeld $6.00

MOI IN O 9, K
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A rnmract rt.Iriplr Silver,
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be i 24 ShavingfJ' MS
Ijillctte Sladei)

la . , 36,00

Lsdiei' HiDil rtsji
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Curry's for
Wll Selve the Problem

"Nhal Shall T Give This

Cigar Cijsretle

Wallels. B'iff Ceiei,
Pereilj

ressliln Ptr.i
Sell

Dek
Pnlenrfsrs
Tiee
Addreil Becki, etc.
Reek En- -'

Nceeie
ti LtEdieiticki

ima& Greeting Cavhst
Seehttt (pert ftiiutit

Philadelphia's

Gift
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etc,
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Cstei

An
Teer Frist
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Electric Lamps for Xmas Gifts

Electric
Mirrors
All

FttnWrp

Caleadttri

A is a
by day by its soft
is net but new

and te the Our
of nnd

all the late of the
and of.

and If you te
s that will

we it

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Tied

1632

le the a

AJl$ tE?$L

'thcmajek

&s&fi&'

calling Commercial

Millions of waiting own
New Improved Gillette.

And you will just moment's
the simple diagram this page you will

understand The guarded from
the but free the

Particularly will you men
who new the eldtype look-
ing forward Christmas the time

put the
Improved Gillette.

The most outstanding advancement
article for
personal that

any
Christmas has
known.

SAFETY CO

"Tuckaway"

WOULD

tstbmmmmmmmbw.

merited

Orrrsifkl
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Gifts
Christmas?"

Popular
Shep

Lamps.

Types

Slslieaeff

Roedeir Len-f- i

Cnfi Ckildres

Diets Alkcmi
Teners
firatrr

Frste
FsTsrllt

Framed Ordir.
Trtned Motion
Prsntd rierarct

IlluitraltJ UtiltJ

Lamp pift.
niiyht light

alone Icndts

home.

ideas

lan-P- want
lamp

jilcahC- - huvr here.

Hair Bex Springs

Men
Remance

men

give

Gillette

New

SAFETY
RAZOR

perfect Decorative
kindly

beauty comfort
Shades

comprises
leading makers

shades.
present greatly

steads
Chestnut Street

yevtMuiiii.a

sales. "The
1921."

study

why. blade
face, beard.

why these

when
they aside favor

men's
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deviple-cdfti- )
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